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2 BRUNSWICKAN September 26, 1962

FROSH QUEENexecutive requirements
There are twenty-three members on the S.R.C That «TB|n_ Miss Pcggy Blair, a petite ward to moving into the new

body has ultimate responsibility and control over all stu- 5'5» blue-eyed blonde from women’s residence Up the Hill,
dent affairs at UNB. An almost equal number of students Moncton, N.B., was chosen When asked abou tthe food in
is appointed by the S.R.C. to fill the executive positions of ^£fcrtDp|H| fljjH Freshman Queen for 1962-63 on residence, Peggy had only one 
the chief campus institutions. In this category are the edi- jtm ' Friday night at the Freshman comment, It is very good for in-
lorial staffs of the Yearbook, Brunswick», and Radio UNB, -Ü “fl “Sf,K? “ s,,'“t“>nal “<*•"*• .
and the leaders of the Winter Carnival Committee, Cm- !' ' ' X ti/S'SousTrSmZS

pus Police and the Students Disciplinary Committee. E ^Sheila Hutchinson, last years a secretarial course after gradual-
A. .. , I I . ,hlj-_a -ft-;-- Freshman Queen, will spend her jng from high school in 1961. She
At the beginning o y , * «» $ next four years at UNB as a decided on a University nursing

a muddle because the S.R.C. osident had tailed his year, ■ protege of Miss Florence Night- course rather than a hospital
and a replacement had to be found and trained. To guard FftllfATFD? ingale. Peggy plans to work with course because it would broaden
against a similar recurrence, the Constitution was changed CI/Uv/IIEI/. mentally retarded children when her mind and her outlook on
so that all nominees for the five S.R.C. executive positions "Whom, then, do l call edu- she progresses into the nursing life. I am sure we will all agree
must have an academic average of at least sixty per cent, cated? First, those who man- profession. that we would much rather have

age well the circumstances which A girl with a magnetic person- Peggy grace our campus .or four 
This year one third of the S.R.C. members failed and they encounter day. by day and ality and an aim to do what is years instead of hospital halls, 

had to resiqn while the appointed positions suffered an who possess a judgment which is right at this university, she thinks Peggy enjoys meeting people and
an. mimJj tn araHpmic failures The result is that accurate in meeting occasions as very poorly of the sex ratio at therefore she thoroughly enjoyed
equal number due to academic tail.ures.The result is that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ UNB. Peggy loves university life Frosh Week.
all phases of student government are thro , eXpecnent course 0f action; next, and she said she found it much We wish Peggy the best of luck
and those who remain are left to start from scratch to re- t^ose w}w are decent and honour- more than she expected it to be. in her future years at UNB. She 
build the student organizations. able in their intercourse with all Like all co-eds, she likes the is a girl with a mind of her own

, , . men, bearing easily and good nat- dances and going out to make and she will have no trouble
It seems only common sense to extend the sixty per ure(Hy what js unpleasant or of- your own fun. Peggy plans to carrying out her aims at this uni- 

cent academic requirement to cover all the responsible jensive in others, and being them- add to her academic studies by versity. 
student positions, both elected and appointed. Not only selves as agreeable and reasonable working on the Brunswickan as ___________
would this provide an incentive toward better academic as is humanly possible to be; fur- a typist and on Winter Carnival UD||C rAIEMflAD

* -1 u t •» ij ariJ —eff:r: thermore, those who hold their in what she hopes will be a public CAMPUS CALENDARstandards, but it would ensure smoother and more effici- ^ relations or administrative ca-
ent operation of all aspects of student government. are „ot unduly overcome by pacity.

their misfortunes, bearing under As a resident of the Lord
them bravely and in a manner Beaverbrook Hotel, Seventh Sept, 27 7:30 Arts Society, Tar-
worthy of our common nature; fi- floor, Miss Blair is looking for- tan Room.
nally, and most important of ally —-----;----- , . , -------- :—:-----_ . _ , . „

After the five month summer break, students who those who are not spoiled by their theirs since birth. 1 hose who have Sept. 29 9:00 Arts Society Dance,
had left UNB in a tired and uncongenial state arrived back successes and who do not desert a ck“™ter w^hJs ZngTbut
on campus,= grue, their fellows with the roost,mazing 7&ZL7L*

heartiness. Even those who were not particular friends in soi,er.mjnded men, rejoicing no tain are educated and whole men,
May hailed each other like long-lost brothers . . . and more in the good things which possessed of the virtues of man-
sisters. have come to them by chance hood.

than in those which through their 
own nature and intelligence are

i

Sept. 26 7:30 Brunswickan Meet
ing, Tartan Room.

'

abbreviation
\

i Oct. 1 7:30 Co-ordinating Com
mittee, Oak Room. 8:00 
Student Wives, Tartan 
Room.

Isocrates, 436-338 B.C. Oct. 2 7-11 Duplicate Bridge, 
From “Panathenaicus”In the first couple of days, the conversations began Oak Room.

thusly:
"Hi there, Kid! How was your summer?"
"How did you make out on your exams?"
"Are there any freshettes here yet?"

By the end of the week, the whole process had been 
shortened to:

"pToett Oun 7£.eacten&
rather than letting them gather istrative offices. If this were en-

been SjfiSSS

of their final examinations within ^wLrTcrt to' the^Old Am peoplewho signed mTcards had 
a few days after they had written Buildjng but we hope there read the courses 1 intended to 
them. Last year, however, cy won’t be too many of those. take, and told me then and there, 
were forced to wait for months Sincerely yours that it could not be done. Instead
due to some administrative in- TSr * I was allowed to sign up for
tricacy As a result, many su- more courses than I am allowed
dents did not know their marks . * * * in one group, and have since had
soon enough for them to apply We are ad,ustmg the num- t0 change. I realize that regis- 

If the Russians were really so proud of their commun- for summer school, and they arc ^er COpjes which are dis- nation is a bit of a mess, but
ist experiment, they would take down the Iron Curtain and ' n'np'itlm'n^eir1 venr" tributed in each place, and surely it would be possible to

-Alex Dreiaar A V ù ë r y, artl trvinn tû JL that our catch these things a little sooner,
Alex Dreigar Could not this be remedied in we are trying to see that our if the aUministr=tion would keep

„ „ . . publisher gets them out on jt>s eyes open. If two days makes
Brian Copeland time.-ed. it too much of a rush and con-

To the Editor:

"Hi! Nice summer?" 
"How many you got?" 
"Is she back?"

Xf

quotes—editor's choice

put in a picture window.
some way?' Occasionally we sigh for an earlier day when we 

could just look at the stars without worrying whether they 
were theirs or ours.

t **v; * fvsion, perhaps registration could 
be spread out over three or even 
four days.

—Bill Vaughn ☆☆it
If your facts are straight, it 

It is no small art to sleep; to achieve it one must keep should be remedied. We
—Nietzsche suggest you check with the

A M. Bell:
I speak for many people on 

campus who are just as irate 
Registrar and write us an- about this as myself. Why can 
other letter telling us what one not get one’s yearbook? 
she said —ed. Some were given out last year, We thought it was much

but it was merely a case of “the better organized than other 
word getting out”. Are those who years what do you expect, 
didn’t get the word doomed to do erfection? Then too, you 

_ without their yearbooks? Be- r . . . . 1 ,
First of all, let me say 1 like cause j fejt studying more im- could read the calendar.—ed. 

to read the Brunswickan, and I

Yours,
A disgruntled artsmanawake all day.

■

A Saint is a Sinner revised and re-edited. —Unknown * * *V;

☆☆☆Go' To the Editor:
Established in 1867, The Brunswickan is published 
each Wednesday by and for the students of the 
University of New Brunswick at Fredericton, N.B. 
Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the 
Students' Representative Council. Subscriptions are 
available to non-students at $3.00 a year. Authorized 
as second class matter, Post Office Department, 
Ottawa, and paid for in cash.

V AUlRl portant last spring than the col- 
usually iind at least one thing in of my yearbook, am I to
it which is not wholly trash, But be pUnishcd this fall by lack of Dear Sir:
. . . I don t like the paper well jt? j paid my SRC fees last year This .etter :s to w:sb UDOn
pus’mitiHhree'or'foufo’clock?)! and ^,a" ^ 7,f,iUed to Dick Gran. ,he Dean of Me^’s 
Z Xrl? ?or i« .0*5ar °"C’ Wh" * 1 Rcsidencc^a very large bouquet

With one issue a week, the news X, ‘ powers for the lovely accom-
is stale enough without having to 1 'L modations I enjoyed for $22.00
wait until the following morning * * * a week in Jones House basement,
to get it. We don't know either, but My hearty congratulations to him

, . , and his staff for their far-sighted-
Also, why do you not put will endeavor to tind out tor m ss jn arranging this type of ac-

more papers where there is a de- you by next week.—ed. commodations for my return to
mand for them. They can be seen * û * UNB.
sitting in the Old Arts Building 
many days after they are gone 
elsewhere. The Women’s resi
dences are short of them, and the spent all my spare time running
Student Centre could use them, around between various admin- Petty, my boy, petty.—ed.
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PHONE GRenlle 5-5191OFFICE: MemorUI Students' Centre

Ed Bell
Editor-in-Chief

Charles English 
Business Manager

Jim Wallace 
Managing Editor

Katie FitzRandolph
Joanne Rowley......
Pete Roberts ..........
Jay Woollven........
And others who prefer to remain discreet.
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............. Layout Editor
...............  News Editor
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T. A. Vem 
Thank you,Dear Sir:

For the last three days, I have
** *
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